: Alteration of podzolized tills by acid load near Ni-Cu smelters at Monchegorsk, Kola Peninsula, Russia. Bull. Geol. Soc. Finland 66, Part 1,[19][20][21][22][23][24][25][26][27][28][29][30][31][32][33][34][35][36][37][38] Mineralogy and geochemistry of podzolized tills was studied in the area of dieback forest near the Ni-Cu smelters at Monchegorsk, and less extensively forest damage near by Apatity and Kirovsk in the Russian Kola Peninsula. The abundances of main elements (Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, K, Na) in the <64 (im fraction were determined by the hot aqua regia digestion method and inductively coupled plasma spectrometry. The clay mineralogy of the silt plus clay fraction was examined by X-ray diffraction after selective extraction and heating treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Till in the glaciated areas of Fennoscandia is a mixture of preglacial sediments and 'fresh', unweathered rock fragments derived from crystalline bedrock. In many areas, regional differences intill geochemistry can be explained by variation in the chemical composition and structure of the underlying bedrock (Koljonen 1992) . The composition of till reflects processes of erosion, transport and deposition. The fine material of till tends to be enriched in phyllosilicates in the first case, and in quartz, feldspars and amphiboles in the second (Linden 1975 , Perttunen 1977 ). However, the major part of the mineral species in the fine (<0.06 m) fraction of the till, especially that of sandy till, consists of quartz and feldspars (see e.g., Perttunen 1977 , Melkerud 1984 , Mäkinen 1992 ).
The quality and quantity ofthechemical alteration taking place during soil processes depend largely on their duration and geochemistry of sediments.
The Weichselian Ice Sheet retreated from the Kola
Peninsula approximately 10,000 years ago (Ignatius et al. 1980 , Niemelä et al. 1993 . It is assumed, however, that pedogenesis has altered the mineral composition of tills only slightly in the northern coniferous areas (Olsson 1992 , Hyyppä et al. 1992 ). Räisänen et al. (1989) and Olsson (1992) have calculated that weathering rates for the major minerals of podzolized tills are extremely low.
Within the last fifty years, rainwater has increasingly been acidified by sulphuric and nitric acids emitted from local and also remote anthropogenic sources in the northernmost areas of Europe (Tuovinen et al. 1990 , Honkanen 1992 ).
Acidification of rainwater has been especially intensive in the vicinity of the Ni-Cu smelters in the Russian Kola Peninsula (Kryuskov 1991) . In arctic regions, the incomplete decomposition of organic material and the short period of biological activity create natural soil acidification, limiting the capacity of soils to resist anthropogenic impacts (Kasulina 1991) . Moreover, as Kasu I ina (1991) , Kontio et al. (1992) and Olsson (1992) Fig. 1 shows the location of the study sites in the Kola Peninsula. A large fractionated layered mafic igneous complex embedded in Archaean granitoid is the characteristic bedrock unit in the area around Monchegorsk and at site No. 1 (Gorbunov et al. 1985) . Volcanics, mainly mafic tuffs and lavas, surrounded by granite gneiss, predominate at the area of site No. 2 (Belyaev et al. 1976) . The till at site No. 3 lies on granite gneiss bedrock. At site No.
General geology of the central Kola Peninsula
4, located southeast of Kirovsk, the bedrock consists of granite gneiss and mafic rocks, varying in composition from mafic to ultramafic (Belyaev et al. 1976 ).
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Air pollution and forest damage in the central Kola Peninsula
According to Kryuskov (1991) , the S deposition within 4 km of the Ni-Cu smelters at Monchegorsk in 1989 was an estimated 20-25 g m 2 , while 7 km away from the smelter complex it was 3-5 g nr 2 .
In the same year, the deposition of Ni, Cu, Mn and Zn was estimated at 6 g per m 2 total in the area close to the smelters and 2 g per m 2 at 7 km distance.
In 1989 the area of totally destroyed forest (Jevtjugina 1991) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil sampling
Glacial sediments at study sites consist of a stony sandy till (Niemelä et al. 1993 ). According to Kasulina (1991) , the soil is an Fe-Al humus podzol. 
Chemical analysis
The clay minerals in the <2 |im fraction of sandy tills have a major influence on soil reactions.
However, since the clay-size fraction commonly comprises less than 10 % of podzolized sandy till, we preferred a mixture of silt and clay fractions (<64 jam) for the X-ray diffraction and geochemical analysis. The same fraction was used in an earlier study . Other reasons for choosing the coarser fraction were the following:
1) Clay minerals in the silt fraction are suggested to be a source of readily mobilizeable Al (Farmer et al. 1988) , and 2) Characteristics of existing hydroxy-interlayers are likely to serve as an indicator of progressing acidification (Lou & Huang 1988 , Bain et al. 1990 ).
Major elements (Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, K, Na) were determined in air-dried samples sieved to <64 |im and leached with hot (90°C) aqua regia. Altogether 56 samples were analysed with an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer (Thermo Jarrel Ash PolyscanölE ICP-AES).
According to Räisänen et al. (1992) , the hot aqua regia selectively dissolves trioctahedral micas (mainly biotite), clay minerals and amorphous precipitates of ti lis. The authors suggest that the hot aqua regia does not destroy crystals of quartz, feldspars and amphiboles, though it may leach elements in minor amounts from broken surfaces of these minerals. Accordingly, we here assume that the elements extractable with hot aqua regia mostly reflect the composition of trioctahedral micas, clay minerals and precipitates. Since silica partially reprecipitated during the digestion, results of the silica assay were not used in the present study.
Mineralogical study
Micas and clay minerals were studied by X-ray oxalate extraction.
The acidified NH 4 N0 3 treatment is a modification of the acid neutralizing capacity (ANC) method, and, according to Räisänen et al. (1992) . the XRD pattern after the AS pH23 , 4 extraction is similar to that after the K saturation and, therefore, shows characteristics of the interlayering. Generally, the ANC method is used to measure the solubility of aluminium and base cations in buffering reactions of soils poor in carbonates (Räisänen 1989) . The extractant used in the XRD analysis contained a dilute ammonium nitrate solution acidified with 0.1 N H 2 S0 4 to pH 2.3-2.4 ).
The ammonium oxalate pH 3.0 extraction, modified after the method of McKeague & Day (1966) , was used to leach Al and Fe hydroxides from surface coatings and interlayers of clay minerals . The acid NH 4 oxalate more effectively dissolves iron precipitates, and Al-hydroxides bound to interlayer sites, than the AS pH23 24 extractant ).
Moreover, the oxalate solution leaches more reactive Al-rich species from interlayers, compared to the resistant interlayer materials extracted by hot citrate solutions (Farmer et al. 1988 ).
The fractions studied were <60 |im and <40 urn depending on the abundance of silt and clay in the samples. The < 10 (im fraction of the samples rich in silt was prepared for comparison. Oriented aggregates for XRD analysis were prepared with the pipette sampling technique. The precision and repetition of the XRD patterns were examined in duplicate treatments of subsamples. Slides were run at a scanning rate of 1° per minute in the Philips diffractometer with Ni filtered Cu |i-radiation. The XRD analysis handbooks edited by Thorez (1975) and Weed (1977 and were used for mineral identification.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical variation of the podzolized till profiles
The fine fraction of the parent till in the area, of the totally destroyed forest (site No. 1) contained more At all the study sites the <64 (im fraction of the eluvial layer was characterized by an extremely low concentration of K (Table 1) , which indicates the absence of trioctahedral micas ). Compared with the parent till, concentrations of K were also decreased in the upper illuvial (B)
layer (Table 1) (Table 1) .
Distribution of micas within the podzolized till profiles
The distribution of micas within the profiles was broadly alike at all sites. Two major groups, dioctahedral and trioctahedral forms, occurred in podzolized tills in both the destroyed forest area and the background area with less damaged forest.
As seen in Fig. 2, 
Mixed-layer clay minerals in the eluvial layer of podzolized tills
Randomly interstratified clays dominated the clay mineral group of the eluvial layers at all the study sites. According to our interpretation of the XRD following.
The XRD patterns of most of the air-dried, K-saturated and oxalate-treated samples displayed the same basal reflection between 12 Å and 13 Å without integral diffraction peaks (Fig. 3) . Upon K saturation at room temperature the basal spacing at 12-13 Å partially collapsed to 10 Å indicating the presence of some 'true' vermiculite ( Fig. 3b ) (Barnhisel & Bertsch 1989) . Moreover, the contraction of the mixed-layer clay upon heating was coherent and independent of the extractions (see Fig. 3 ). The partial collapse toward 10 Å upon heating at low temperature suggests that the mixed-layer clay has only a low degree of hydroxy interlayering ( Fig. 3 ) (Barnhisel 1977 , Barnhisel & Bertsch 1989 ).
Upon ethylene glycol solvation the basal spacing of the mixed-layer clay shifted to 17 Å (Fig. 3d ). In contrast to the mica-vermiculite-smectite (Fig.   3 ), the divergent clay form (Fig. 4) extraction. Oxalate treatment of the < 10 (im fraction of one sample left a weak residual peak of 14 A at 550 °C (Fig. 4d) , indicating the presence of some chlorite (Barnhisel 1977) . The 14 Å reflection was less pronounced in the samples of the <40 |im fraction (Figs. 4a-c) . In general, the diffuse collapse upon heating at 550 "C indicates the presence of interlay er contaminants (MacEwan & Wilson 1980 ).
The incomplete collapse to 10 A at 550 °C is generally attributed to a higher degree of Al-hydroxy interlayering or the presence of chlorite (Barnhisel 1977 , April et al. 1986 , Farmer et al. 1988 ). (Barnhisel 1977 , Kodarna & Brydon 1968 .
Mixed-layer clay minerals in illuviated (B, BC) layers of podzolized tills
The illuviated (B, BC) layers in both the destroyed forest area and the background area were dominated by a clay mineral with a basal spacing at 14 Å (Fig.   5 ). On the basis of the XRD analyses, the 14 Å clay was attributed to a hydroxy-interlayered vermiculite-chlorite. The absence of higher integral peaks indicates a random interstratification of vermiculite and chlorite layers (Barnhisel 1977 , Barnhisel & Bertsch 1989 ).
Randomly interstratified vermiculite-chloritedid not expand upon ethylene glycol solvation in any sample of illuviated (B, BC) layers (see Fig. 5d ).
Neither did its peak shift to a larger spacing after AS pH2 J 2 4 extraction, unlike mixed-layer clay forms in the eluvial layer (cf. Figs 3c and 5c) . Furthermore, the 14 Å peak in the specimens of the illuviated layers did not collapse to 10 Å after any extraction until heated to 550 °C ( , see also Rich 1968 and Carstea et al. 1970 ). The residual 14 A peak at 550°C was more marked after the oxalate extraction than after the other extractions, and indicates the presence of chlorite (see Fig. 5 ). According to the variable intensity of the 14 Å peak at 550 °C, the abundance of chlorite must have varied from sample to sample.
Diffractograms recorded for some samples of B and BC layers rich in Al and Fe from the totally destroyed forest area showed broad humps after air-drying, K-saturation and AS pH23 24 extraction.
Only after the oxalate extraction was a very strong spacing at 14 Å with a shoulder at 15 Å obtained (e.g. Fig. 6 ). In this case the 14 Å peak collapsed less completely to 10 Å at 550°C (Figs. 6a and 6b) than that for the sample of the illuvial layer with less increased content of Al and Fe (Fig. 5d) . The incomplete contraction may indicate the presence of unleached precipitates, which obscure the resolution into an interlayered component and 'true' chloritic component (Carstea et al. 1970 ).
Nevertheless, both mixed-layer clay types, presented in Figs 5 and 6, can be interpreted to have the interstratified structure of vermiculite and chlorite.
The highly resistant interlayers of the mixed-layer clay with incomplete contraction at 550 °C and flat reflections may indicate transformation to the more chloritized structure of the 2:1 layer-silicate (cf. Farmer et al. 1988 , Wadaetal. 1987 . However, the 'more chloritized' mixed-layer clay form was only observed in one of the profiles sampled from the barren soil surface of the totally destroyed forest area. The eluvial layer of the same profile contained chlorite-aluminous montmorillonite.
In addition, most of the samples of both illuviated (B, BC) layers displayed a weak reflection between 12 Å and 13 Å. After the acidic AS ",,,, and pH2.3-2.4 oxalate extractions it shifted closer to the stronger 14 A reflection, or eventually became merged with it (Fig. 5) . The weak reflection at 24 Å observed for a few samples was attributed to an isolated, regularly interstratified clay form (Fig. 6 ). Since the peak at 12 A was unaffected by ethylene glycol or K-saturation, we attribute it to a mica-vermiculite with hydroxy interlayers.The traces were weak, however, and the 12 A clay was indefinable in most of the samples of the illuviated layers.
Mixed-layer clay minerals in the parent till
The parent till (C) layers in both the destroyed forest area and the background area were dominated by a non-swelling vermiculite-chlorite. In general, this mixed-layer clay had a lower degree of interlayering than the vermiculite-chlorite in the illuviated layers. The abundance of chlorite in the till at site No. 1 may be due to the gabbro bedrock, varying in composition from amphibole-rich to anorthosite gabbros (Gorbunov et al. 1985) . According to our field observations (see also Belyaev et al. 1976) , at sites Nos 2 and 4 the influence of the mafic bedrock is probably diluted by felsic rocks, and at site No. 3 the influence is minimal.
The mixed-layer clay with the 12 Å spacing was observed at site No. 3. As it had some properties similar to the clay type of the illuviated layers, it is attributed to mica-vermiculite with hydroxy Alteration of podzolized tills by acid load near Ni-Cu smelters at Monchegorsk, Kola Peninsula, Russia 31
interlayers. The absence of the integral diffraction peak points to a random rather than a regular interstratification.
Weathering reactions within the podzolized till profiles
Several mineralogical studies from glaciated regions suggest that the most important weathering processes of podzols are the complete or nearly complete decomposition of trioctahedral micas (mainly biotite) and chlorite in the clay fraction of the eluvial layer (Kodama & Brydon 1968 , Kodama 1979 , Kapoor 1972 , Melkerud 1984 , April et al. 1986 ). smectitic-like layer, as also reported by , Ross et al. (1982) and Melkerud (1984) .
This alteration product was observed at all study sites regardless of the geochemical composition of the bedrock and parent tills. We therefore propose a) In illuviated (B, BC) layers, vermiculite was the dominating clay mineral with various interlayering of hydroxy polymers (chloritization), as also reported by Laverdiére et al. (1977 ), Melkerud (1984 , and April et al. (1986) . Differences in 
